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Monday 11th May 2020 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

I’m sure that you are all aware of the Prime Minister’s conditional plan for a phased reopening 

of primary schools for Reception, Year 1 and Year 6 pupils on Monday 1st June 2020, which was 

announced last night. 

At the moment, we are awaiting guidance from the Department for Education (DfE) to help us 

plan and be fully prepared to welcome the children in these year groups back to school. Please 

be assured that the safety of all in our school family is our number one priority.   

As the plan unfolds, we will keep you fully informed over the coming days and weeks, so 

please try not to worry.  We will also seek your comments/concerns/queries and will try our 

very best to respond to these as fully as possible.  Please check your SchoolPing regularly. 

Our plan for now is to continue to provide activities for home learning and to provide care for 

the pupils of keyworker parents whose work is critical to the Covid-19 response, pupils who 

are vulnerable and pupils with a social worker.  

Finally, I would like to leave you with this prayer: 

Lord, I give you St. Peter’s family and thank you for them. 

I thank you for everything that they are and for all their gifts and talents. 

I thank you for the many things that they have given to others 

And for all the kindness that they have shown me. 

Lord, at the beginning of time You breathed Your life into creation 

May you breathe Your life into them now so that each step they take is filled with Your faith 

Each thought that they think if filled with Your hope 

And each moment they live is filled with Your love. 

May they fully know Your life and fully live in your love this day and every day. Amen 

 

Holding you in love and prayer, 

C Baron 

Mrs Baron 

Headteacher 


